Brass Band News by unknown
N° rn. LTVERPOOl�, APRIL I, lSSS. 
BOOSEY & c 0.' JOSEPil GAGGS, l'JtOl'J::SSOlt o�· .lll'SlC", 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER S TEACHER OF 1?E1�it&)'BllASH 13ANDS. I (). [ember of Hall6's a.nd Liverpool l'hilluU1nonic • VOCAJ, Al'fl) BA.1'\D COKTKSTS ADJUDICATED. 4, Hon>S Stnr.ET, SrocKron-r R ot.n, l\IAscH&in:K Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd) Gold Ueda.l 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
'l'lw oulg UOLD }J./W.Af, ftfrut at the Gnlcut/a J:.':i.:lii&itiM to MlLll'.lUY BAND I.t.VS1'RU.lll'.'N1' .UA.Nl:F.AC1'Ullt.'RS, 
.
E'!!Jlish 01· Oonti11ental, was awarded to 
BOOS El' g· CO., l{'lto also ,•eceived (J J?frst-Class Cettijfrate and a SlLVEll JlEDAL f01· "lmpto11emc11t.s tit Bl'ass l11slrume11ts." 
BooREY .urn Co.'::; manufaetory is the most complete iu E11glaml, comprising as it docs the manufac­
ture of Brass Iustrnments of eYery kiml-Clarionct.�, Bas,0011s, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums. 
llluslrnted Catalog11c sent Post Free i1po11 applieatio11. 
Boo�EY .>ND Co. invite pen;ous interested in the rnam1faeture of [11strume11ts to visit, Lheir rn:rnufactory, 
which will be forn1d n.:pkte witlt all lhc lll'West a 11d most approved ma<:h iucry nml appliances. 
I:N.CPC>R.. T .A.N"T N"OTIC.E! 
BOOSEY & CO.'S PERFECTED INSTRUNIENTS. 
BY ROYAL .. Lll'l"l'ERS P.�TEX'l'. 
WITH 'rHE NEW p A'l'ENT OOM.PENSArrrNG PISTONS. 
.:\li�ssns. Boost:\' A:\'D C'o. dC'�igncd, carriL·d ouf, and patenie(l, a fow y(•in� ago, 1m arrang<"ment.. of pi�lon ad ion, hy meam; of which tl1c inaccuracy of intonation 
nitlwl'lo 11cce::;smily existing jn Cl'rLtin notC':-> on all •:alved in"trnHH'lll:-; i:. corrected. 
Thi� inaccmacy is c;opecial!y noticeztblc on the ('-!:!llftrp nnd tli(· low F-sharp (treble deff) Jingcr('d with all three \a\v('-., both thest· notes being n�ry !.<ha1p: and, 
therefori-', keys in wbith thc,,;e uot{'_-., 01· their enhmmonic changes, 1>-nat :md Cl-flat, arc frequently required. ha\(-' bf'l"ll axoided as much as po ..,,,iblc by compo.�en; for 
.:\lllilary H11mk . 
Hy an ell(irely nornl arrnngNnent of the lubing conneetcd with ihc third ntlvf', l\i(' i<hnrpe11ing eft€d otherwise produced by fingering two or more rnh'e,.; in 
"1J111Lination i:o counteraderl in the Co1npen:-ating J'i;;lon,.:. 
The third rnlve is so arranged a,; to bring i11to action extra. Lubing fitted Lo tltc first aml ,.;econd nth'P" \\hen it i.; used in combination wilh them, and this is donf' 11 itbout adding n :-:ingle extra moving part lot hP ntll'C action , or altering the e,,tabli:-hed i<,y:-tem of fingering. The weight of the Iniitrumenl is not, incrensed, and tlie 
arrangement i,.; so ,.;implc that it cannot r�)�:-ibly g-Pt out of order. 
A modification of the sysfem b applit>d to Instrumenb with four n1ll'e,.., and is c,.;pecially required on the Euphonion. This \aluahlc 80\0 Jn,_frumenl is tl1us 
perfeded throughout th!' whole of ii,; eompa�s. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
MANUFACTORY-STANHOFE FLACE, H YDE FARX, LONDON, W. 
GOLD M EDAL, Paris, 1878; F I RST S P ECIAL PR IZE OF MER I T, Sydney, 1879. 
A.llKTEl!IJA.ll .IXU AX'l'\l"ERP IXTEHX.ITl<JXAL EXll!Bl'J'IOX� 
"HGHS CONCOURS," 
!11 <.:ou"e'llll'Uce ofa .\lember oflhl' Virm lwing 1he 1frporte1 oftl1e Jnry of ,\want.:, 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
,1/wwj(1ct11rel's 4 J[ildury J1fusical Tnstl'ume11ts, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. -----
''N"o:n..e b-u..1; Perfec1; I:n..str-u..m.on.1is.'' 
SPECIALITIES: 
l'. :\l. & CO.'S Sew Bancl Instn1111ents, with I C • .:\1. ,{: <'0.'S Nl'�W PATl!:NT l'LAHIONET PA'l'E�T n:t.;(:l)LATLKG P1STO�. ::0.1outhpicce, with taning slide. C . . ,1, & 1'0.'S Nl•:W SlDE DRUM. C. M. & CO.'S "\\"ONDEH COHN.ET," £33�. 
C . .\1. & U0.'8 "E\'EHLAS'l'l.\'G'' Flut('s, OlJors, I C. 1'1. & CO.'.'i "WONDER CLAHIO.NET," 
Clarioncts, and B1tRSOQns, made in ebonitc. ..t-1 4s. 
. \Jl Hcpnirs l•xccnted i11 u �11zicrior ma1111 ..r, nu<l with the utmost dispatch, b!f lllf 11uMf rJperi,·nccd workmPu. 
Ocncral I!lustrnted Catalogue, 1U1d all information post free, 011 application. 
EVER Y INSTRUMENT SENT O N  AFFROVAL. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Ad•·lllO that they g<'nort1.lly 11av11 o. Stoclc or SECONO�HAND , 
SOPRANOS, FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, DUTY SUCLES, TENOR HORNS, CL.ARIONETS, FL.UGEL HORNS, OBOES, SARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VAL.VE TROMBONES, SASSOONS, ����Pif�.MaoN es, aAg�,u�'k1;"1"LE, & Gioe ��������NsS, I �x;:g:.f!Nos&LAMPS, 
.7,h�·:�i.�;�.�i':.i.;?: l��t� \:;:_1�:·:�. 1.�.-�=·u:··,�·-� · (.',�'-�"!:t\'�, t�;:.,l1"�,�;:�.1.':;;.�: "�:;�1'1 ;-,1.�::'.'�'.:�":�::�°.-· "'�;�· ;;;.'.',�;;�· : \:�: 1,1;:;,�1;�\::� ':�· ��:t 







EXCHANGED. INSTANTANEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNING KETTLE ORUMS BY SIGHT. MOMENT 0,.£ TURN OF ONE >iANDLE TUNES TO T>iE PtTC>i REQUIREO 
OR SV.CKEHS THE >iEAD. PARTICULARS BY POST ON AP?UCATION 
c<il". Coe11•, Gennan'11l•"<r K�)·· 
au<i :::\1,�1�<.!:�loop.•, ll�.' Shi'll-, 
lr .t'o•rfon"" ·.m,.\lllu·1r"1r<ll'rl•··· I.LI· of l•Lll"•· 




I To BANDlVIASTEHS. 
REGDlENTAL, PUHLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
HEQCJKIXG >l"E\\' UNJFOHJ\IS, JIEAD DHESSES, 
BELT�, J\l lfS-1() CAHJ> AND IN�'l'HlJ.'IEN'l' 
CASES, �IETAL OH E,\IBJWIDEHED HAND 
OHXA)tEN'l'�, f-ill.OIJLD APPJ,).' '.l'O 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY.JIAHKE'l', LONDON, w., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAi, ;1;1:;TFACTL'RERS OF EVEHY AH'l'fCLE TllEY RUPPl,Y. 
OUll NBJIT JLLUSJ'llA'l'EIJ PlllOE L!S1' NO IV READY, POS1' FREE 
ON APPLIOA'l'lON. 
R ich S i lver Bull ion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 311 each. A specially  cheap l i ne ,  
R. TOWNEND & SO N ,  
!llLITAllY MUSICAL INSTllU!lrnT !IANUFACTUlll'.BS AND lllPOHrnHS; 
'Wholesale Doa.lors in <loll kinds of Musica.l Instruments o.nd. Fittings. 
Instruments sent on 1.1pprovRl, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instrument
.s 
of any first-class maker, at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-flat Soprano at Belle V uc Contest, i\lanchesteri 
September 7lh, 1885 (Jlr. Johu Riley, Black Dyke Mills Band), played 
on one supplied by Messrs. H. 'l'ownend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
JrnPAIHS BY :FIRST-CLAR:-\ WOTI:K:1f"EN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECU'.L'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE Jn�S'f SERVE OUW::iELVES BY SBRV ING OTHERS BEST. 
RlCllARD MARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of lfal\C's Ord1estra for u1J· 
wnrds of13yca.1'11), 
T�ACllER OF BRA�S B.lND�. 
CONTh'ST$ ADJUDJCATBD. 
90, WORSJ,l:Y nD., WIXToio.·, l'A'rRICJWJ:''.L', NF�\R l\IAscni::�TKLt. 
JAMEti SrnPSON, 
(CERT., T.C.J,,), 
SOLO COHXET AXD 'l'EACHJ.:R OF BRASS 
IlA:NDS. 
20 Y cnrs' Practical Experience. Contest Adjudica.Wr. 
.\.UDHK.-<'l: HAWKS CLOUGH, MYTIIOLMROYD, 
KP.,\11 1\IA),'CHESTEH. 
H. \V. DOll"DALL, 
(Lat.;: BnndrnMh:r of the Oxford�hiro J,ight Infantry). 
"l'ltll!'f:O AC\0 Al'li)l:ST}:I) �·no.11 THE lt0\•,\], 
'ttl,l'J",\ltY fK'llQOt, ()�' .\ff1'1C, K:>t:1,Llm HAU •. 
<.:OOD CJrnDJmTIA LS. 
:\Iu�ical Contest.a or every description strictly 
adjudicated, or Band� mo.st carefully prepared therefor. 
3.1,. l'ERTll srnm, WAlERLOO ROAD, Ml!tllESIER. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO COIL\ l:T), 
CON'l'l·:S'l' .\DJt:DICA'l'OR & 'l'EACHJ-:ll 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
:rn, CR0:\1PTON STREET, D�l{BY . 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
F,·celwltl inn, Grove Sti-tet, Rochdale, 
D�ALEU .\XI) HEl'.�JRBlt 01•' ALI• .KINDS OF' 
Ull.\SS MJ;SIUA [, 1KS'l'Rmm1'TS . 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
Sl·:CO.\"D-llAXD IXSTHt;.'itl�S'l'S. 
T. E. E,JBURY, S>:N., 
I>llQF£SSOH. 01<' l\lUSIC, 
(Lnt.e Uandm:\o,ter 52nd Li�ht Infantry and Kin<;l 11 
lfoyallhftcs), 
INSTIWCTOR, CONDUCTOU, AND BXAMINtl: 
011 UHA.SS BANDS, HEED BANDS., &c. 
(35 ycnr8experience.) 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, STJuCr Im·rnnALLH 
On1n:11vF.n. 1· 1x1:;i111sa P11.1cr1cn1 A1Tt�m:11. 
WJ\IOllT .\!\"I> nuu::orl'I BltASS UA:SD .N�:ws ,\{'/!) 
B.\:0.1) l'UBLICATI0:-.8 8l;J'l'LIEI). 
AooRESs: 63, RADNOH. ST., MAXCHES1'JW. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKElt OF lN:-:iTRl:11.1'.:N'l' CA8.EN, 
UAnD C.\8E:::i, W.\.JS'l', DHUi\1·, A.1."\'l> 
CROSS BE.l�T�, 
And nil Leather articles usod iu connection with 
Bral<l!andMilit.'1.ry&ud.e:. 
All Good� made upon tl1e Premir>e�. l'rice Li�t Free, 
Non.: THE ADDRE.8:$-
25 & '?:1, 00.\J,PT'I' f,Al\E, XO'l'TINGHAl\1. 
ROY AL L El'l'Jnts 1' A'l"EjN'J' . 
I\ ILLIA�l BOOTH calls attention to tho R(lvanbge� the 




rcstlmouiala(wlllcll 11ro too nmncrou&to pu\Jllsh)caubc 
&ecnon appUcahonto 
\\"ILLIAM llOOl'H, 
"J:'H.};J::llO LD rio.�N," GHOVE S'l'HEE'l', 
ROCHDALK 
De.'1.ler nnd Repairer of all kinda of Brfl.S8 I!llltrum�nt;i. 
m��;;;:ysl��\�����n� '1:t::::!\�[ ��1ro! t���::s��i.ld l�:;!r� 
ud p rom11tlyexecutcd. · hathcemploy8none 
he t rade,thcrobyeu; 
nstnunenta lutrnst(ld to hb 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
.AND JY.[USICAL AJY.[A TE URS, 
:JC�-
irnssn s. Sll,VANI S 111 T II 
AHE PLEASED '1'0 OVJ•'!m THE "\BOYE ])RIZE '!'U 'l'JlE 
FJ1lS1' BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLl�TE SET OF TUElH 11\S'l'llm!ENTS. 
Further partieulars on appliration to t-.lfXAXl & t-.�H'l'H, 
)fmical Inslrumcut :\lanufacturcrs io H er
. 
)!ajci;ty's �lrmy and 
Navy. :36.1., Wilson 8trcct, and 4, \\'hitccross 1-'lacc, London, ]�.C. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
Hm·ing introduced n. class of {nstruments equal in ei:ery particular lo the 
most e.i;pensive of the .first Jlakers at 2;) per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purchasers to favour them with ft lriul before placing their orders 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
Wish it to be distinctly understood that they iuYilc a comparison for 
quality and price \Yilh the best k11ou;n ·inslnwwnls only. 
The most celebr1.1tcd Artists, to whom these Instruments haYe been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning lnstrumcnts thoroughly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, at the same time, n, splciulicl polish. 1/- PE It BOX; POST 
FREE. 1/1, to be had of nil good Ji usic i:icllcrs or direct. 
84, 
A I.I. OF THE m::;T .\!AKE, XE\\' �l!Oln' \JUUEI., 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.VV-
.Ba1Hls rC•jlliriug �cw lns�rnmenh \\ill fi11<1 our 1n·ices lower th,u1 any otl1er l.OH<ivn lwus�. '''c 
warrant C\Cl'Y lw;trument. l•or t<mo, 1>owet·, nn<I cvncctnc�s of tune tbcy a.re unsut·pas�ed by nuy 
lm;trmn�JLts ma•lc in tlu� country or Europe ut th� Joricc •• Uand� who hn\·c not s..:cu any of our 
lnstrumcutssLvultl scud for (•UC :ll:l !l tiam1ilc; and 1f It 1� uot found �l\ti.sfilctory in every r..,:spcet the 
mvucy will be rctttrn(·d at oocc. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The ()hcapc:sl and llc�t. House iu Lot1(lot1 for Goud a11cl Scn·ir·cal.tlc liistrnwcuts. :SP.E(.'IAL!'l'Y :-Vur r:ew .English Model l'ornel, witli lloublc wai<'r-keys, i.trougly ma<le, n rcallv 
gov<l Instrument, £1 l!Js. 611. 11ett. · 
FOJ! SAT,E. 24 llU .. \.�S. lNSl'JlL'llEN'l'S .\'NI) ])l{.U)I, pdncip:i.Hy Ull'..-<:>OS'.s and lll<HI.\)(,.; mak..,, !•ir�t •111ality. l'1·icc £55.-'l'Hl'S'l'El·:�. 11:{;������ �!�i�l::ugh . 
)li1nd1<..,,kl. 
� -
� 0 2 '= � 
§ t-:j 0 
'!'he .�nly J�ugli'h l\fa1111fadtm.:1'>! uf Fi.-�t · Cltu& 
JH,trnment.�. 
L Wiuuli'l' .AND ilouND'i:; llnM� HAND N£wt:1. APltlL 1, 1!:!8!:1. 
p1EAot:H1-: G.\:ILD.EN�, PllE�TON. 
'l'llE AXXUAI� 
FIFB & JlHUJf B.\Nl1 ('ONTE�'f 
_Bo�l�O��'JOt!�l·t��\L J���w.1·���;1'1tY, 
BIU.�S B.l.SD CUNTCST, 
I U.ESO.\Y .\�D \\'EDXESDA Y, .lLIXE 26Tll ,\!\I) 27111, 1888. 
TllE .-\.Nl\U.\L 
BHAC'S B.INIJ CON'l'ES'I' 
\\."illl).,hddvn 
llOl"DAY, JULY Hh-11, lbb'. 
\\'hen £55 will be(>ffer(:(l in Prize•. 
L'nhT 1'1m•:, £ 25-£13 lb. in Cash, aui.l "j�.t\at Svlu 
Cvrnct, ,·alue £1111�. 81xo:-;n Pmn:, £15-£7 13s. in (;a!!h, and an J-:.ttat 
Tenor !lorn, rnlue£7 7�. Tumn Pmu;, £10-£3 14�. in Ca..h, nm.I a B-llat 
8\idc Trombone, 'alue £ 6  �. 
l<ot.:11n1 }'1t1M; £3 in Ca.>!h. F1rrul'mzr,, £2inCaEh, 
The abuni Jnstrmnants hani been uwm1fa·ttm.-d 
apcdaJ\y for this Conte.;t by the �olebrat<'d tirrn .,r 
Me•IHl'I. Silrnni and Smith, 4, \\'hitcei''"s .l'lac 
London, E.(\ 
A Conductor's lfulu11 (ebony and .;iil'er .mo1mtod) . 
S�1iicii fo1t1�!'h��lili:1�s �r.e·�·�1�:��1>1�:.!� · ani and 
Entrfr'I c!Ol!e 'l'u01dny Moniing·� l'o.;t, Juno Hlth, 
1888. 
'l'e�t Pi�c. '·Hail, Apollo!" publi�hed hy Wright 
nnd ltound,Lin>q.ool. (f�� ,\ 11 cntritlll i1nd C<Jmllltmicativn� to be ad<lr('ll,;t...J. 
to tho ll�·u. Sec .. \V. H. HAill:\T, Sutherland 
('hamhcr<, Xewc11.�tle, Stafford"hire. 
D lLU:iS BA:-! ll U ():'\'I' EST, 
:-:_\TUlW.\Y, .\TGUST 9.5:ru, 1888. 
- -.. 
B-\HltOi�� ��� ���·:E��NN���  �ORTH 
SPORT!' AND BAXI I CUN'.rnsn; 
'\'ill t.'\kO plaoo a� u�ual on 
.WUl:Sl' D_\XK HOLWAY NJ•:XT. 
"I', \\'!::ST, :Market Ta1c1·n, 
Barrow-in-Fur1le>o. 
-pjlliy,cD�l-lN�'A�lt�Y�-\ccNcoN�Ol1Nl'�-
A u���?L�.::6'�.1L�1au�i?11f���':-;s c���� r�:'l'J-i.�,���·aJ!IO� ��' i�':)Art��J.�\�' l'��/.L�:.�i� ;. 
1�·ntic11la1":1 apply tu .r. H.\ lt'l.'LE 't'", 
:-\how:-\ecret..nry. 
rro \i!!.(·,'�}{� ·'����:��!�i����Ll�� : B��J''�s� 1•11� t\� 1· ·�: ;,� 1\.�; ,o1{\,\�P K I��) '�'�;��'.�T��; t1.� 1l: \'::��.?, ;� 
1<1:1\ hT, 188!.I. Thti <luti"� :II"\! (l.!I follow�, \iZ., l-l 
perfonu from l to 5 nnd 6.30to10 p.!ll., and to Jl:millu tl10 princi)l-11 �treetil both aftcmovn :rnU e1•eni11g 
hef<>l'tl prvceediug to the Hhow. 'l'ender:i mu�t include 
all expenS<!<:I, and be forw;1rded tu the uttdenigntll!, 
heforc THtl!.:<IJ.\\"1 .-\l'lliL 121'11. The lowest or auy 
tend"r not n�..carily accepted. 
" J. H. 'J'HU)lPHOl\", 
llaydu11llri43°�'. �retnry. 
Xorthmuberlaml. 
NOTICE TO ADVEllTISEllS. 
Allerulioii.s t<J 11fll,uli11yA.dt·erli•emenld miul be i11 
!wmlb11tl1elotltoftl1e11 011lli. 
Ol11tr Adrertii<emenls 1tl1•mltl 1•etiek the 1'11bli�la"119 
Ogh·ewilfote,.tlim1ll1e20tl1. 
AO\Uffl:<Y.\11:'.:N'l' lll.\l!l;K.-,: 
41� per Inch Single Column. 
7/6 per Inch Double Column. 
,, 
\\ HJC 111 & hou�w::; BRA::;:-; HANl> �E\\S A1 nil I, 1R8RJ 
l 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (&MILITARY) JOURNAL. 








LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL . 
1'llDLISHEO BY WlllGllT • ROUNn, n, ERSKINE STREt.:T, LJYERl'OOL. 
sOLV CORNET JJJ> 
QUICK MARCH. "MY PRETTY JANE'.' BISHOP. �ID?FlRPF[!QVJtr�t#4¥tflW8 
�� Agr� 
� §W-if15QBJJI (ftsr11iJ lflJWJ fj le'i?IJC(l .ff!gfl 
#=fl·1e5rtmU1rr1rMffr} lcflf?JW9'� 
'v n1ew�Qltfi±5ittn.,uu1iuu1 GP 
� Vciirtffit"V�iQ"CCligtfj�C,,� 
,_f±E$Ji++-tffiffrr 1r SA 
= . . . £k�� -�>��· ��-"'�p li;tl�t I�' �I 
-= f n. c. 
I 
I 
W RtuH'l' &. Huu.su·:, UIU::>ti 13.\�D h.i::\\':;, . \ 1·11 1 1 ,  I ,  1 �8t-.� 
�AT ABOUT AUBE� -
1.IY F. 8. 8Al.'ru.;, ��:�:.{;::£1;;�;m:�:ifu;� ��;�::::�;J;q1; "�1tn��<.-d tho l•'�n�h Be1·0!�1tm�1, ri,..e and fall n{ ���1cpi:'m\:�;·0tfi�'.H ��;;';l"t:.�1�.�1 �·l�l: ·w��1eG.�;: :��:��,:.�ri���������r.�1'llfJ� {�1� �1�!�,��:�&���� CO!!l\l'J..Cr hC'gan flt an agt> wht:n Hil><i!mi had cea..cd 
ltf�ii��� J:.\'cn the fa�1\t hnd�ng, �npercihous \Vaguer ti.diuitt�·d 
i�l:lf!�� aftcr mauy trials prodt1C1.'<I " i\ln..auicll<>, a recoi;:ni>vd ma�terpiecc from tl1e cclobratcd O\'Cl'to�e to the tinalo, and abo one o£ the m<mt perfcct opcrat1e\ibrcttos e\·er ..et .to lll\L�ie. Au.her never heard any of his opcrn.;; <J,m·!ng lu� loni:: life exCl:pt at n:•h(';tr•al�. llu was t11md :111d ba;;hfu! and nel'cr in the lt>a..�t coucdtc<!. !lc wa.i a born lxiulei:«rdier, Rlthou(:'h he tinits.•w light 
1 1. C'acn aud with the C'Cception of o�ie ,.lu:>rt trip to Eugl:i.nd he nel'\'l' left l':lfl�. On.., mght he went to !tear ' ' \V11\iam Tell," not kuowiug that owing to the 1\lue'>i! of '1.U arti<t the bill had 1.iecn changud to " Maa:rnie!lo," and when thc o1'ertuN." \x>gan h.., made :1. ru�h for the street ! l.l i8 dcbuis were tl10.,,tl of an amateur . •  \lwap; a YOCtety. mnn and much courted, 110 began by writing f�ri!�t�c�;h�l�ti;,:;�� an�[f�m�;;�in�J,i,��'.: ��ur�J;�ili1i�::� l::ounquo w�ru not \'er_y suecc.�fn\, but when he rnet 
��ke�r��\i��bfl�1;'a1�uf�:l1�nsi�if�:tut�1:. '',t�bc1�,,� \\e know lum. could not nnd would not ha1·e t>Xi�ted had it not been for �cribc au(! i{(�·�ini. !lo wrt� J�rolific but by no m('an� an 1mprori�fltQ1·c of geniu� hke the l'ei;art>sc, ur like Donizetti or the Hkci brothen!. Ho compOl!ed one 1i1orccm• a clay, which he J:�'I��.�! ���1:18�dt·t:::'itt1�t�J�e �li�i� i/j,�;-�ri�1�\!��'. 'rl1i� book wrnctimes contained 2(X; 00 300 melodic•, which he would uw when n<:cnsion rcquir«l, nnd if there w� nothing in it tu suit>10llle �ituation furni�\1<...J 
f?is8��;1�� �ii;:;�111t�1ir;:c �;���e,\�i:�:�t1l1�d11�J;� huuor of meeting l1im in 1867, he was thl' beau z,/,,d of a :Freuch g<.>utlem:m l,f the good old QChO<ll. J le 
��!J/�::��k::�;;i]i��-. f roi}1 !���1� �1hi;�i=:d "i���i1fi�nl�� 
�� ����Y·Jl��ii��0�\�c �ci�u"�f t��1i�i%1if1i�;��' �'� compl\Jte without Aubt:r nnd Duma.i 11<'�. llo wa11 well bapti&<:.J J:,'xpdl. ]nnuiucmble witticisu1s he utt�red, and lnm!1rcds 11:\\,; Oc.:n foi,tctl UJIOll him which he nCnl' �a1\l, but lie wn.s always <l<'lii;.'IW an<l 1-etined, an<l had nono of lfo,•ini'i; u1111ice 1111d keen .;arca.sm. \\'hen BO }'l'flr.\I of 11ge he told a lady, ���1,���!:i�;lJ �.Y�e�l'l[h�111�d!· a:i::�::J1101;�)�?�,i�1�l1i� ��i�� !'.t��;,1!�i�0�;,��1:�n��� 'J1':!�t �t��t� h��i�!�'¥,1,� in the crowd and let it fall thcre.'' 
He <lislik�'<l the e<nmtl'y, and called it " a  place 
;��f .�\�::�;'.E;;1�fii�lf,,�·1;;11�:1�;:\:�i:1g can we de ? '' The combined age� of the three com· 
1·'?f.'c� �::S ;�,��tt�T1e0\��}� };\��i1iia;1�11;1,e�11� �1: �:1�:�;. 
�:��ir�:· �1�d \��1{J;��i�11�� ;'1�i=t�ll���� �{1.;\��u\�'�����: m�nt to him. I lo wn� partial t.1 pretty wom€u, and i f th.:.r h11d t\10.: �liglit<;�t. I.lit. of ,·vie.� or taleut, wvu!(\ p:l.N! them at the examination� aud Im\ o th.:111 �11\·lk�<l at thu Opci·a l;umiqut!. Patti wa:s hi� fa\O\\ritc �iU).:'('L'. 
�'.��i��;�;��J.;:�\[:j@i-fi;;\(�'.:l�§Pi:& ::'>Leyel'bcer. ::'>lr. :'>La\ )[;u"t7.e1: endeavoured to pcrinmdc him tu ' i,it .\rncrica. .. \\·hat could I do �!�fu11�:�1�1i1;aiitt ,�!::1:-:;i��:�1\�:;��:Yce1�'.���;�'." 
B E E V E R ' S  
A R EAT BAN D U N I FO RM  & RUG  WA REHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD.  
Largest Stock o f  Army C loth i ng for Band U n iforms i n  England 
BLUE  GOATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD  TRIMMINGS. 
BRAN N EW S C A R L E T  T U N I C S ,  F R O M  7/6 EAC H ; C H EAP L I N E . 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
llAVH 'l'llb' U.V!POll.lJS lJEFOllC: YOU PAV, 'l'JJE'.\' YOl/ IVIlL SEN 
WllO IS 'l'JJ/.,' BES1' AS/J OlfEAPES'l'. 
B and Committees can have Credit. Sa mple S ent on Approval 
I supply Hands 011 the following terms : If eash be pnid soon ni; completed Jh·c }IN' ecu 
disco1111 t .  Jf the uniform$ ('Omc lo less tha11 :?O - per suit,  1wymc11ts ca11 he made monihlY 
ut the rnlc of 2/G p('r month per m111, thus tweuty �mitfl at .£ 1  would have t o  be paid 
t?r nt. thc rate ?f JU, - prr i.n o11t h ,  i f  1 h c  suits arc on·r .£ l  C'a('h ;l1- �1cr mouth, Hcf:pou­
s1blc J)('rsons will have to s1g11 ll� gm1ra11tors !or pa-pncnt before m11torms arc sent. 
Pcrsous scudi11g for :0-:amplcs tuu�l give 0arne and 'J'itlc of ihe Band for whom they write, 
as goods can only be J nyoiccd to  Bands and uot lo  pcrsou«, if on ercdit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel B raids, Cross Bells, Waist B elts, Music B ags, etc. 
1'cucl for our long li�t of Prize ancl other ]fall(}� lately titled up. Dv1d. he afraid to  write : 
this is  not a n  nri:-;tocrati<- firm : xcno•loehy i� �ho\\·11 to all . We i.lo!l't want !'tamps for reply, and we don't µ-i\·c Vold J,:H:cd Cap� f<Jr no1hiug, as we don't kl·t·p a Tea :-\hop. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTI MONIALS, POST FREF. 
BEl10lU: YOU BUY UAJ'S OR UNlFOH:ll S  S l':ND FOR l:l.Ull'LE8. 
:md :1\1 Pat·is l'rwcd 01 t.er the houri ·lik� beauty of yuuug ifji�,\����,�� "�f"'�\�11:!�:�11t1\�T1: �1���lf�'.l'e1�lr 01�::11-l� E E E ,, E -= � s 11� in lu1·e with ;\lal'io in tho..._· dayt1, an(\ Au\Jer V � 
::���ld'����1>;'.���a1:\1�r1'.�\r��1::i,� i���
117t�\�1 u�'.���� GRE AT HE ARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
���];;��.'·� ii,i, ,�:1;,\:��;��dri�x,�,'�:�t .. a;1�;1��1a;�s:;a��',\ CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CA:PS, BELTS, :S AGS, etc., 
c�bc1f��t�%t�����.�fo\.ltl� t1i�:�irl��ti�'.1111i�'·i��'�[t�r,i� 801.E _l'HOl'HIETUI{, ,J , BEE \'E H. Ill ." i� unJu�tlr shelved. Jt contnins >!<'.HU•· of hi• ---------------------------;,��J�::i�;: ��::!Jc.'1�:;��v1\� �l,aG;�J�� "�!�1 ��:1�r ]��� 
��;tisa��B,�,\��:;�\J';1�c�,e��!, \:::ftz.��f ,�.��1�11�l��Y1i� 
�.:��i�'i: �:tb� �i;7Jti:��l:�e��t'i�1 v�1�g!��lit�vi:��� 11:� \��! 
�::d'1�i1� ��1:i��c�1�ri't1i':iu&�:�:�·u11�-�i11�F:\ul!:1�'ar(� \1'1\.� Ume for hilll t<l go, and �ince his dc.:.th noom: lw.� come to take his plac<'. Amr1·ii:a11 .lfu.sicia11, 
TO BRA.SS BANDS A.ND BAND COM�IITT8BS 
E STABLISHED 50 YEARS, 
AR�Y CONTRACTOR, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
MUSICAL SPECIALITIES. 
' l ' "i,:1 �t.�'.;� \\�,1���: 1a�: .. �· 1Y:\,t�.:t �� ,,7,� ;eJ\ \1,�� 
I L .i:,,nial. l'n�t·, l 6. ::im1pl•', \'l'Olty, and dlt-ctin., 
C (�;��;:;� 1;�<1�·�;:.���.'�.i��\. :::�·�1·�TY\i��1�T.'·� 
.\ �ple11<li•I �oln ; l•rilliant l ;ll'intion� nnd cadeu?.!\Jl : l.1e;11•tiful rni1101·. J'iic<'. 1 6 m·tt. 
G ll �;;� ·��an ;� �,??1i1: s1��ya�'�\�1nri�:!a�\c1�ille�l, t•:ni;:iut.e\'f"'.• )l;ffin<", 2ml Lift· Gnanl", &c . .  \bro l>y all the Pn1c Bands in Lanct1.1<hirc nnd \'ork•lme. 
' 
o� Buein• ee. It l� 11 •·ery cl11l•1m•te m1, H•c 11 J"Cl�•r'. 
11t1011, •uuL I have know it cure. soma of tne most �f !l�������t ·;!lY%0��:��1r��l'.1�i�!�� ��· :.�� ��;;ai�:r� 
:!�����n�:\iifi�Hl:;�'.���.\ t��lr��·1: t�1��J���1:� l'c����}i� 
rhi! ll i 1 1c i� pt:rkctlrlrco frdl!I akohu!, rnno :11c.,1!.,1;. 
� 0 ;�;�1 �;1·� �\1;:· .. r1;1;��� �.-��r. ��.�{(��8:·;� �;�� ���·:��b�:;L �t::::�:�_�::  ':�·��::�'.�f�'.�;:\t\�.��;��·:;l�it;��:·��: �l!i·:&·�;i1i::��\::2::b�\\:51:iYi���l;i:,l\.:t�� 1· ;rn:i!�;,,;;:i':� :L'.�'.�:�;\§:::\f �:�.;:·:::;;::::.�1::::�.::,:� 




e��la�,�� fre e ;  and also in 33:· nnd £5 Cases. 1 t<.: T 'I' d ']" '1'1 t 1.->I 1 1 • .I < hu11i•l 11nt h:nfo,: il in -lo<:k wil! 1,ro.;urc it to <,r.'t·1· ���';,�;�:�'.�:�•Li. ;�:t�n· :�l��' .. i�\:� Ly{:.:'��ud c'.':u,���t�,:· •38 '""l \h,·n; j, •I �h.:\t ��1 h1i; in l •1 1}  iug t i le  large!' >i�c· l,,., , , , x  \ • l f, , T , .-)l.\lt!L\\ <\· ""''· !I·,, F;"'l'hl-.:•h•H "trct'\ 
C O R N E T  S O L O S , 
With l'ia11uforto .\t"Com1'al\i111cnt•, l l t·aclt. 
s1·;o.;�E1' (Origi:rnl Air . . ,-ark(l) . . . .  Wm. H�mmcr 'l' \\' l LH:llT (On:::mal ,\ir, ,-al'll'<I) . •  \\·rn. Hmnncr 
)1.\ Y-HEJ.L (Original Air, ,-aric<lf . . . . . .  I L  \\'ekh HBJC:HTI,Y GLLUl.:5 Ol"lt BA::\_:\El l ,  ![. Bound l''AlH 8l11� E� THE llOO:'\ . . . . . . . .  11. Jtound l THE C[L\LLl_':�G E (Wcl8h .\ir.i, yarictl) II. Hound LA BELLE l• HA:'-iL'F, (.\ir, varied) . . Jr. Jlountl NAE J,l"()f\ , , . .  11. Houiul TllE PLOU(al BOY . . II .  ltouu(l 
JE�KY JO:'\ES . , . .  II. l(ounc\ 
THE CH.\llPl(I:>; l'ULI\.\ (lfrilhaut), JI. J:ouncl 
\l'H l l:ll'l '  & H ll l':"D, 
�J, J::H�l\INE �TREE'l', Ll\"J.:HPOOL 
E l •\\ .1 1 ; 1 "  ,t "'"'· 151, • / l l <•cll I I• t••l'i!\ �tn·ct � '- f;llUt:J!\ ,1.; 
""�. 1, lil11:i: l:•l"""I �tr��I, \(•11g"k Stn·d : Tll\>)ll'�OX, 
l;t�;·:_:1:.AI·f;�t��;::r�,:�1'.'.·tl't;���:�rlf J};;;��;l�������;� 
-i•k : \l.1w, "'' · ,\ Tn".'11"" ' · ; U, ,11,1,.,.,.gatc "111'�t , LI �··11  A: t'n .• 1�•�- _\hk�-�'lli� :<trcd ; 1111•! \1.1 l, lt•>llLl<TO, 
,\; ('(). , �', l'!,•rkt:llWtl\ 1:o;ul , f: , ( '  
O R D E R  OF A N Y  CHEMIST. 
EPPS & Co., 
366, Albany Road, Camberwell, 
L O N D O N -
*• � I  1 · it.'Ji,,· /'ot il1w11it1f.i !l11d OJ1 iU iH11n 1ftlu• l'r1 d whi.-/1 1 ·dl /,. �nil pm/ ,lr<·, , 
l , l , E . ,  London ,  '85, P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  L i verpoo l ,  '86, S I LV E R  M E DAL,  awarded to 
HENRY KE AT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S : 
Kl·:.\T'� J\T\\ .<f\ LL 
)[E!\ OELS8011 :\. )lcndd��vhn wa� only �e\Cll year� old when h•• began Iii� 1�rn�ic lco110u� with Mme. Bitrot, aml at 11in<e h.; made Ju� tir6t appearance in 1m\.lhc, playing witl1 
� "EDWIN''  LYONS, E 
vi� a�:d��:,�, ��1.�1!�'.!1111'{�' �]�� �  ���i� ��f;&���·;;;: ,\t the all'o ,,f ehn-cn hi� ehi td1�h production� of one �i.,,.t rtnd nnoth<:r 11umbc1-ecl during the year bctwee11 tifty 1111d �ixty compoi;ition,i, including isonll.t.M fi,r the 
UILIT llH BAND Ui\ r no 1rn OUTFfffTEH , � 
!::�110/i�1u�:���ofo�f t):�e�:r�1-�:���d B�ng��n��i�.� A J.I n y c .t� •• lll A ··- 'E n ' When he wa;; tc�1 ycaN old he had joined the �ini;:-ing-- I 
<l���.?�:hl�h]Jlle'.�1�� 1;.��lgti��el.���·�,�� �:::���.�-,���� 2 s ' s A ])}.[ u E L s T R E E T , 
��\�\ '�!��' ;��:1 :��� t���lc�1�k:1t.'a1�l ti�1: 1ifitf\:11g t���:�� w 0 0 L WI CH 
� ;: "--"""'"-"'--'-' 
buttoned O\Cr 1t lnto the pockets of these he hk(_-d I • r.:11;1ib°��1�11�u�\�')d;;"11�::�1� ��� ��d�1,Y ��d.1 �!�r�:;:� BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS � Ai��� re;tJ;':1fc��11�� 0�� r:��\1��0�1tl��d' the 1ar1cty of , , , ., 11 , 1 1  , - , , r 1>roductum \1!1.1! conturncd m thc fol101111ig yt>a1"><, :11Hl CliJ � [ J, l t  A ); l) llE 1 ILlt lH\:'i' .\); \ J ! ( ) L s l•, ] ;-\  IJ!l, !H.Wh. 
��:1�'.11�1:111�='i�1��1�;<l 
�\�����£�111�� �1':;,,;ud "thu 1 WHll'.E l•QH, ;·H!U'U R \:\ l) J'IUC.E L f o  l' 
\XECDOT.E .. oi: w.\t;xi:1: . R e ferences given to Hundreds of Bands. 
' ,f\JV, ;;(il}�r .. o�1��1,t\�;�,g:1;ca,��t'�:�,:�l'o11��i1:Jetl�1f�; J�;1 
w:iiltll·. ThvJ;C 11110 hate<l hhu liOO ahout liim 1111 .  
PRIZE MEIJAL GHEA'1' EXHIBl'l'lON FOH. ilIJLl'l'AHY GAL'S, &c., &c. 
.,crupulouijl,r, but not C\'('11 hi,-i won.t eiwllli.:� 01·ct· 
������'�;� ��]��:�:�0:.e l�Si:�;;� :;i:�·�:l��:�:I��,��: 
for more than forty ycur>i Hiehard \Vagner lmJ l>o."Cll the i::reate.,t ti1::11re in the musical wm·ld. 
in 1fi�11i�;:I1\, !��,��· c:����I Wi�·�a:�f� \�;;\���l�.0 t;.11��:.� by.arn.l·h).'• the crowned he001<, and, \I hat wm; mon: to the polllt, tlw hc!W>i of opem·hOU'les, ca1.ne roumJ, 
��11�n�:��:�� :r;i�-'�5_. :l��pQf�"l:�::fd,01lo a/�1�1��:;v i�J:� great umn, and tell lmn to hiti face, " Richard \\'nguc1·, we doc111 yon one of the gl'catc1>t nnhiCi;111� that CHI' h\'cd."-" B:ih : "  �nya \\'agncl', " 1  told yon that forty yet11·� Rgo : l Ctlll tlo with,,ut yo\\ l11•w," 
O nly Addross -26, S AMUEL STREET, WO O LWICH. 
NO CONNECTIOX \\'l'l'll O'l'l!Ell lJEAl.EHS. 
Is really lhe Correct i\lan to send to, if you want Oood and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2 8, S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H .  
·A nry hand1cme Qold•La.ced Cap preeented rree to every Bandmaster whose orders for Unlform1 "  and " Caps'' are given to " EDWIN" LYONS. 
\?J 11. R I F I  " ·  �TllT. 23 n. FR�:;o. T H  Sl!Al'E. 23 A . \ ,  ROU:'\D �llAl'�'.. :!J !, et• \ R D�. 'iTll-'J; 
CORNE'!', Courlvi<>' )!odd, Douhl0 Waler Kt-y, �nft'gu•ml J,yn:, and Staud, extra fittings, 
bc:-:t. make Uuse, uil'kel-plalcd, and elegantly c11graw'<l, as ubo,·c, 5 guineas. 
()01tN.ET, Courtois' Model, e11grnn:d a11d siln:r·pla\ed, &T. , highly polished, G guineas. 
COK�i.ET, model 11, ukkcl aud e11gravc<l, 4 guiucus ; i;ilver-plulcd, &l'., 5 guiuca:1 . 
C O N N ' S  Patent American Elastic R im Mouthpieces.-Sole A gents, H. K. & S 
Cornets, 5 · ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/-;  all Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMEN!S, CAPS, &C. 
HHASS, DHlJ31 AXD l'IFE, .A�D )l!LlTAH\" .ll.\:XD.S PHQ)lPTJ,Y l<'UJ1NISIIIW. 
GHN/o,'Jl.lL J/USJCAL /.YS1'1!UJIEN1' SH/,/,J,'RS. ,\ /,/, lXSTI'.ClJIHXTS AND 'l'IJH/f:. 1"11'TIN(I'>. 
l-i�nd for G�neral, Special, and Cap List�, 200 1\ln�tration�. ]��tiumtcs fon,·ard�d. 
HENRY K E AT & SON, 105 ,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
l)rizc .&Iedals Awanlcd cl the l ntcrnatio1rnl Exhibition.-; of 1 8 () :2  a11d 
1 8 6 5  (the highest honour;; ginn) .  
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H IC HAM, 
Instrument Manufacturer, 
A'.'•rn TO nrn 
AlDfY, NA.VY, H.EREUYE FOllCEf.l., l!'CSfCA.L .\CADElITE::.-:, llOARD �CHOOLi-:, 
1!.EFOlU[ATOllllCS, AND BRASS AXD HEED llANDS lN THE UNTTED 
KINGDOM, Alf1�RIC.A, CAXA.DA, INDIA, AlnUCA, AUSTRALIA, NEW 
ZEALAND, etc. 
rmm:s m· DR.1SS ltu�IC.'\L IN8TltDlENTS. 
SOPHANO, in E·llat 
CORNET, in B-flat 
FJ,UGEL HOHN (Trebi�), in B-nat, 'Beu f�;wanl 
1\.LTO or TENOR, in E.ftnt 
. . 
ALTO or TEKOR, in F, with E·llat Slide 
FLUGEL IIORN (Tenor), in E-ftat, Bell for;;nrd : . 
K<ENIG UO.HN, in }', E·11at, D,  aml C,  thrNJ \'ah·cs 
BARITONE, in B.f!at 
JWPIIONIU.:\l ( Bnss), ii; •.B-flai,' tllroo· \-ah-e�· 
EUPHONIUM (Bnss), in B-flat, four \'al\'cs 
EUI'IlONIUi\1 (Ba�s), in n.flat. five Valv� 
BOMBAHDON, in E-ltat, three \·alvcs 
BO'.'.IBAl{DON, in £-flat, four Ya\vcs 
BO :>.IBAHDON, in B·flat, throo Valves DOt:BLE B.FLA'l' BASS, Bell up, large si;� '. '. : : 
COltNE'.I' nucl TRL"MPET colllbincd, from Cornet in B.!!at 
and A·natural to Trumpet i n  0, 1", £.natural, E-llat, 
a11d D .. . . . .  . .  
l'IH:MPET, three \rakes, in F, E.Hat, D-llnt: Cro�ks, ctd.; THtiAIPET, Chromatic Crooks, et-0. . . . . . . 
1''RE�Cll HORN, three Yah'es, Crooks, etc. . . . . 




NOR (i_Htat)', ' Tuni�g Slid� awl . . 'l'l1u1�b 
THO���� E811Jt��S� ���ing 'Slide �·ntl Ti;nmb 'ii�st t� 
T RO�ll3Qt?:; �1·ENon, 'ti1roo -\·:1h·ca,':B.11at · · 
T1W�1BONE BASS, three \'ah-e�, D-llat 
TROMBONE TKNOH, B.flat (.J. llighnm'� ir:iprov�:I) .' : 
�fi?JUt%E B��1S:A(�·o16i�h(�;�;t),1l��;�G0:�i1\��� or O .' :  
GIRCL1LA1l DOUBLE B-l''LAT BARS, over 11hou\Jcr . .  
21•d 
(_'[,\ ft'<. £ 
'· 2 12 :J u 
3 3 :J " 
4 4 
J 4 










* FiM>l·l'laM fM \'ouths ouly. 
"' f;�.y;��Ol' 
Cl.A'>.'! £ £ '· .J 0 4 14 
4 .J 5 0 ' 8 5 5 4 12 5 JO 
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.1.YOTJG'fJ.-ln C(11!Sf'JUU1c1 of j;(lrlits �el/;11[! 111y Srroml C/,1x11 "1st1·u111111!11 r1.< (irrl ('fu,._,, J '"tf fu ""'''' tliat t!U'. GftU!I/ of fllslr11me11t is ll!flTk({/ in pfoil1 l<ll•ra on the bell of eaclt l11s/n1111e11(. .I /I lfp 
Instruments of tile First Cla�s, Superior ('fo�s, and I'1ilt11t ()/1(1r Boa. !tac'( a IVH(tr I\.('!/ ; 11i1d /lie 
Superior Class and Patent Cl�ur Bore liare Germau 8ilrrr l'alres: 01e I'atwt Clear Bore Corn({,; lmre 
Douhle Watcr l\eys. 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet, brass, 110 foroign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
lllUSTRATlD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I 8hall be happy to l!hcw nuy one interested iu Brnss Band Instrnmcu!r; through my 
establishment, which is the largest of the kind iu Englund, and where will be fouud the best 
aud most complete machinery and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I 'l' E J) ,  
MAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MAN CHES'l' ER.  
CLARIONE TS, 
MANUFACTURED HY Rl V IE  RE & HAWKES. 
A ,  A - F l a t ,  C,  o r  E - F l a t  C L A R I O N E T S .  A f,flER1' .MODEL-Cocoa Wooil mu/ (,'�rman-Mfrlr K(!JI. 
OHDlNARY C
_
LASS .-?'o. 1 <losig:n, with thirteen keys and two rinf,'S, 
FrnS�!nr��tXS\S���e�<t�1i��;rr�', \�,rt1�Yfu;1�t��1�i1te;��a��ro ri�g� iu;d rz 10 
0 
pntcut C-sharp key, comiWeto with all tittiugs a� a lx"'C . .  ' • . 3 J2 o :suri:;1non CLA�S.-�nmc design as No. 2, .with !our.tcC'u k_cys, two nng�, nncl patent C-shaqJ key, ycrfectly m tuntJ, lme fimsh, 1111<1 
beat scaaonC<l wood, comr>lcte with all littings as above . . .:; ,) o 
EXCELSIOR CLASS CLARIONETS, 
A ,  B-.Flat, 0, or E-Flat (per design). 
These Instruments are entirely a nc.w model on tlic Albert system. They arc 
!1�:ulc of the l'e�y be-st se�rnned coc1��M�·ood, which is fiuillhctl nml polished by haud. 
l_hc k_cy work IS of the finest dcwr11Jt1_011 , and t?c a.rrangmncnt of the keys nnd nngs �s iro good t_h�t a player on handlmg these in�trumcnts for the first time will 
e:xpcrience, 
no. d1tlic11lt)'. wh�tcl'C�', am\ will tiud each key immcJiately nuder hia h11gel'!I. i:lpecial attcnt1cn 1ij paid t.o the mo11thpict!CS ; they arc most carefully 
made and htted, 11111.l purchase"' a.re requested to test thc�c Ularioncts with the 
mouthpieces witl_1 �·hieh we lit them, and uot wit� any mouthpiece they arc lllOre used to, bcca11se it 1s  very easy to put a good Cbrionct out of tune with a mouth. 
Jiiocc �iot fitted find made for it. Each Clariouct is eomplcto with G.,nnau sit'·�r 
cap, s1!k.clcancr, and card-holder. 
We guarantee those Ularionet� perfect in tune, tone, and tinis\1, aml .iuticrior to 1my made . We mak� tl1em apec1n.lly s�rong for military use, to stand the iough 




gs, 1:·.i�l1 01·. �
vithou� £'i 7 
D�tto, for m1l_1tary use, Ill black wooden or lcatlwr caac . . .  "j 1!) 
Ditto, f?r al'tists and IJl'Ofcssio1rnls, in solid mahogany case 8 5 
In ebonitc extra . . .  . .  .• . . . . . . .  I 1 
Sih•cr keys extra 4 4 
LEFIN''S CLARIONET REEDS. 
\\'� are c�ms!itutcd Sole Agents for the Ree<ls of this celebrated FrC'nch maker, aml th1� (jUahty IS only made for 118, bearing special Mark. 
Bass 
1��:����rl1e�J8�·���· ;10�i�. 1�' £2 ; Alto Clari onct llccds, JICI' doicu, 5s. 
EXCELSIOR CLARIONET REEDS. 
. Ou_r E.xcclsio_r Heeds are made from selected cnuC', by the best workmen, and it 1s quite 11nposa1ble to produce nnythhig better. 




f�; �:J�!;n�,n<k tfo�i�����e;�d ��:�;p:;fu�1�o�sl�o��o:::::�1� ��seb� t!h�si� 
���:n:�: s:·;!�t��1�ff;· 1:r/�;��r w�Y sc�ci\�!ii���inctly what thickness is desired . 
CLARIONET APP'tl'RTENANCES. 
A, Il-flat, C, or E-flat. 
II, d. b, d. 
Pads, White 1\id or Skin, per set I 1 Mouthpiece, as Jltted to Excelsior 
" ,. per gr088 10 0 Clririonct,Cocoa.. 8 Springt1(fi11i11hc<l rcadyfo1· u1SC) set I 4 Ditto, Ehonitc . .  J U  
(finishc<l ready for me) Cap, Cocoa . .  . . 1 
per groS!> . . . . l:l ,, , ,  German Sihcr.. 3 Ligatures, German Kilver 2 Cases, 1.lorocco Leather . . . . :J Cleaners, Silk . . . . . , ,. Bltu.:k Enamel or Drown 
Gardholders , G crm. Sih·cr,Mod. A Leather . .  . .  . .  1:2 O 
Ce1111. Sil\·c1·,Mod. B l'atcnt Lock, e:s.tra to do. ,3i>. 
Germ. Silver, Mo el. C Black Yarnishcd Wood, 
extra strong Padded nnd Fitted . . 10 U 
Heed Box . . . . Solid )lahogany , Jo,·e-
.Mouthpioc-e, Cocoa tailed bra.SI! tittinh'li . .  18 O 
Ebonite ,, 8olid, coveredwith Morocco 
,, Crystal . . . . 8 0 Leather . . . . . . 25 
Black Wooden Case for three Clarionets,
U'.£1rc�O Figt; 
0\�.�n(;1\ari�1;ct�, Ci i 
)J;.'hog!�;1C�s:cather C11sc , ,  � l �  g ;  , ,  � � 1 1  
R..:C"V" I :JD R. El  d:J F.l:A. VVH:.ElS, 
ll lNUFAtrums OF BRISS m MILIIlllY Rm l!S!llUllRm AND .llUSIC PUll l.ISllBRS, 
2S, LEICESTER SQ'O'ARE, LONDON, W.C. 
Gold Medal, Edinburgh, ieea ; Gold Modal, Liverpool, ieea ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' I NVENTIONS '  EX l l TBJTJON 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD JY-CEDAL, 
FOR G E N E R A L  GOO D N E S S  AND QUALITY OF T O N E ,  
AW.\UDIW TO 
F. B ESSON & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUIVIENTS. 
'J'hiH i� the ONLY Medal gin'n for TONE · quality, auothN proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson lnstrnmen ts. 
The F O RT IE TH Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WINO INS TRUMEN TS A T  THE A NTWERP EXH.'BI TION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR HISTRUMENTENBAU," Octolxlr, 1886. 
At tile Antwerp E.\liibition, the firni l:c�son, of London anJ Paris, lw.� JW(-c111i11c11//!J .<l!i'l"i1w( tfo oh! l'f/J!l/11/fo11. . . • Amongst the wi11d instruments exhibited, ita inwluct if!,fi<J)ll/f!l>/>J lake //ir ,lir�t 
/'foa, tbough thcy could not bc brougl1t into co111pctition on account of one of the members boint: aproiotcd 
ou the Jury. 
Press Notices on B esson and Co. 's Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at INVENTI O N S  EX H IBITI O N 1 
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by B esson &nd C o . : 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1885, says :-
. . . \\"c Wt.'rc J>llrticularly struck Uy the Bo:s>O� 5·vah·�d Euphonium, 
a� ias�rumcnt 1r'1 d1 l'Cill('ffr.1 Ilic d'frrls of the fmr-;1· ref!!-<lr>", common to rnhcd ;;;�'.;1111;:�:���1:1�:.�• 1!'1///0n1/ mi.11 (l)ll•/•lfr11lim1 1Jj //,t 11·ri1,/ }''l�-"f(/r•, ,,.,J 11·il/101•/ 
1\'e also noticed a /h"w,1 , on which by an i11r1t•1i,,11.1 flff{UH/uMd of conu c 
ted screws. the tension of the hon.ds ean be i11st11utancously 11nd "'""1{_11 1rt!J1•xt1d. 'fhis , aluable in,ention can b.• ndaptod to Hrums of all kiuds. MH!lr other �l�l����:, 1�� f{i h���i��,J��!?�1e cx�ubit. ns � �·����e �·��or;��-�n�!1i!t 1�;'.�:: glancing nt tl1oir I'rico List, to llffll''' tlu.: w>'ltmlr wu·o , for iri,tanco. a l'rototype 
t'or1101. J)l'rfect in muBical qualit,r rim\ toae, cao bo purc���d for three guiu,-.as. 
and a largo <iccp-,oiced Homlxlrdon. with dormant cap,.b1ht1cs of wuml suthicut 
to raise the roof, eo�t niuc i;uiucu only. 




f musicians who.•e means al'e (1111i11d, bnt 1rf1wc 
The " BROAD ARROW," of Septembe• 12th, l88S, say2 : 
The music was ml11lirnl_,/y ((lfi<plcd to /,1·i11!f •111t the fine '11111/ili1 of Urn 
l:eSMJn lnstrumcnh. . . . and :llc,,,;rs. U<·�sou may well be content 
�;:�;e���.appredatiou e.,pre.•scd of their " l'rolotspe " foslruments J,y a delighted 
The " ERA," of September 12th, l88S, says : 
. l fl /he /,,_,/,-u1,1(11/� w,cd during the e,·e11ing irere lJC1111 t•ful/11 i11 /u11c . •  
Ju the 'l 'ro_mOOne fiolo the capabilities of :llcssrs. Hcsson's f:io!o Slide 'l'rr.unhonc. 
were strikmgly cxen1plific<l. Ifie Al, vn lf1F 11111,u· rryislcr bfi11r1 /10f<cl. . . • 
In au · · .\ir \"aric " for the Ettphouium the grand \JOWCrs of the Hessou 5-'ah·cd 
Euphonium wrro pro,ed e,·cn lHOrc rcmarkabls th11n in the SC\tctt . . . 
The tone or the J-:ebo Cornet was splendid it was mo�t pure and 8ynipathetic 
in <1u:ilit�· 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," or September 30tll, 1886, says : 
Thl' f"'"''l,lr of tl10 J)csson l'rotot)·pe lnstruni.-nt;; in the ro11co·11,l piece" u:11.1 
,,ws/ �lrik/11!1, nm\ a l:<rgo and critkal audience frc11uently tc�tified i!.ti hearty 
rippredntion. . . .\ markcJ impres•ion w1U1 croated hy au_ extrcmely dilhcult Sulo, cmbraciug
_ 
4 oda_.-c�. adapted c.�prc•"lY t.o exhibit the S(JCcial features 
of the L:e...�n 5-•·aho 1-.upbourntu • . Thi� rcmarksblo Instrument 
from th" B below the �ta \ O  t/'!'U!l�//WJlt ii� (Vrn<};(U;t IS pCrjcr,/lf/ ill /(l!lf, UW{ ifo 
l•11<e qu,dil!/ i� c.ral!c-11/. Euphonium 1>laycra owc l'lcssrs. Be&;0n n clcbt of gratitude. 
The " E ASTERN BELLS," of September l2th, 1885, says :-
It i� surprbing to uote the power diapla�cd ,,,i /Just !11-'lru111e111�. of ll c1R"8 
hithnto 111JJ!l.l'flc1$$/:'I • • Thc :-:iext.ctt bl1owcd thc bUpcriority of tbo 
luslrumenh . '"'· 'l'hc great.:st fcature of the c_ouccrt (tlw solos ou tbc Euphonium aud Echo Cor11ctl, for execution aud quality of tone, �uq1a:.scd 
anytldng wc havc c\er hcar<I 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; B 1 anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. P E T E RSBURG H .  
Tei��;::�������sLivcrpooi. I nternat iona l  Exh ib i t i o n ,  L iverpoo l 1 l 8861 t h e  H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL ; 
Telephone 1142· Saltaire,  Yorks h i re1  1 8 87,  H ighest Award ; N_!wcast le-on-Tyne, 1 8 8 7 ,  H ighest Award, 
R. J .  WARD & SO NS,  
ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRKENHEAD, 
M US1CAL lNSTlW1IE :\T �IANm'AC'l'Ul\EH8 
TO 
llE11 _\ 1,\,JEST\"S M1.\I\', N,\ \T,YOLUNTEERfi & G OVJ\UR\lENT 8l'JlOO l,f'. 
LIST O F  S E C O ND-HAND I N S T R U M E N T S  I N  S T O C K .  
A N Y  l� !':\TlWliEXT f-:. E X T  O:i APPJW \ .. \_L OX l tE C E i l'l' 01•' P.0.0.,  AXD )toXE't lll':Tt:-H.NEIJ 
lN .FU.L l.F :\"01' :-l.\Tl:-iFACTORY. 
\'IO L L N  STHIS"GS SLl'J'LlED TO THE PRm'ESSlO'.>I ,\T w11.or,ES.\L]•; l'nlt'ES. 
lVe buy all !.:huh of .lfosical Iust1·11uw1ts, lfrii-ps, Viol.iiis, Uuitars, J·c . ,  Joi· C,-L')IJ, a1id do all ki11rls of R<pairs, no mallet whose 11ud·e, m; wr tm1>"lo!f IVo,·l.:mrn tdw have harl r.cpuie1ltl' i11 tlie bt.<t houses on the Oo11liw11l. ALL KINDS OF C.\SES TX 8TOCK. vroux CAf)EH }'lW:\1 3 l'OS'l' OYFICE ORDEH:-3 l'AYABLH _\'l' �'l'. AXX E STmn:T. 
n . .I . IVAHll & SONS ,  r n .  �'L A N � lj  ST l\ E ET. 1 , 1 \' E ll P O O L ,  & I 0 2 ,  c ornw mmT, B l l\ K lml EA ll. 
N . B , -E ,., T A B LI S II E D  L 8 4 1:l .  
B A N D S �i A N  " \ 1 1 n: ttl'OOL lllL\<'8 (.IXll "ll.lT.\l<Y) � BAXI> .JOtlHXAL . - ' 
A :--EltU:S OF l S :..:n t CCT I O X  J300KS FOH. 
:\lILI'l'AR Y Ml'SH'AL IKl::l 'L' lW J\I KL \ 'l'S, 
BY 
BJ:.\SS B.\;<,' ] )  ('L.\�:iW:O:. 
l-'a11ta.•ia, ' ' Th<• 'l'ournamcnt 
f<'ant:i�ia, " Thi' \\'eddiug ] Jay " 
l<'anta.,i:i, ' ; H(']id of Ekowe " 
1 1. J:puml II. Runnd 
G. 'f A M P L I N l . I
Kelcctirm, '
.
' Rigolctt<1 "' 
��l���t�:;: : :���B�11:: -· 




Ycrdi lf. n.-..und 
1 1 .  Round 
JI. Hound 
H. Round JI. Hound '-�t 
1.-THE PHl�L'll'l�I·::; 01" i\ll.:8.LC, ,h_ 
Diagram from the above 11howi ng the Compn�� all,\ Pitch of the ln11tr11-
mc11t� nSCtl i n  Orchestras, Military 
.
&ml�, &c.. 
. .  . . •  
D1tto, d1tto, 111 eloth co1er 
2 . -1''LG'l'FJ 
g�-�:h:rt�.1��x"��t1��;���1Y ··  . .  . . 
'"' "· <L I O< eo·t«�. " \.io<o<T < • •  • .; O �:-·�:::.;�1{/;:l;IOU� (/lnml .� \'ah·c) . : � � t:'S:��t;:";l{�li\�f£: �re-Tclli;;g .. . .  : I l l .  THO:O.l B O N l� (Slidc a11d \'ah-c) . .  3 Q 'J'rombomC' Svio, · ' DL·ath of NC'l"on " . I o ��:-��:;;����-:11��-: : :  =� � ��li1'.S�:1! ?l�J::;� �\�:1;:�::��('," ".,\nd } 
J I) 13 . .BO:O.LBAH.l)O� .\:\I) JU!;:-$ \ ,\L\'E ( 'h•1rn_�, " 0 1-'ath('r, " &c. 
l li JNSTRL:l\llc;S"TS 1 0 �cludim1, " La�t .Judgnwnt.," 
3.-0BOB AND uon ANGL.\IS . .  
·J.-CLAHION l·:T &, COH:\'O HAS�ETTU l 
3.-B.\S$00K 
0 14. -PJ-:IW LT S.':ilUN lXSTHl _\JE1\TS 1 (j ��l��t�::: : : �1��\t��:;;�. " . :-lelt..>ction, " .:\laebeth Mn�ic " 
1 0 8election, " 1.yric Garlard'' 
1 0 lfoman1�1, ' ' 1 .c De-ii· ·· 
15. T H E  BLJ(: U :  .:\!.\JOH 
4. O 16. TUE TIW1ll'E'l' MAJOH 11 .  T H J:;  F!FE .\l.\JOH 6.-----SA.'\OPJlON.t-: 7. COUNET ANO SOPRANO, ALTO, 
'l'E::\011 k BAHITON E HORNS . 1 o 18.-TllE Dl-:UM i'ol.\JOJ: . 
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I Publi shed by RUDALL, CARTE & C O . ,  11/J LITA R Y  M USJOA[, J.\"S1' /I U,iWN1' Jl .lN U/<'A U TUlmll& 22, :BERNERS STREET, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, w. ' I  
I 
l't'inte1l am\ l'uhli<ltt'<I by and lot• 'l'IW�A� Jl.\RGl<Ol£� 
ll!UGllT lllHL llurnr Rutl<il>, at C•i1>. �I. Er;;klne �tree!. 
ln tho (Jity of J.h-cri)()o\, to "hich 1\1l<lrcs� nll Cvrnn111nl­
�:1\ioue for tho •:,mor nn; re•tll��k<l tv 1J6 torwanlcd. 
\l'Hll., 11:1�. 
